
) 
In the ~atter ot the APplication or ) 
Hatt1e H. Saunders, Executrix ot the ) 
Estate or C. E. V. Saunders, deceased,) J;pp11cat1on No.lM7S. 
401:g bus1nes~ under the n~e ot the ) 
Mad4en Creek Water Company, :Cor an ) 
order authorizing an increase or rates.) 

-------------------------------) 
George E. Baldry, t'Ol" ~pl1can.t. 
R. F. Droste, :Cor certain COllsume rs, 
Pro.tes~t. 

In this precee4ing Hattie H. Saunder~, EXecutrix or 

the estate- ot C. Z. V. Saunders, deceased, makes application 

tor an increase 1n rates tor the public utility water system, 

which is o~d and o~erated under the fiotitious n~& and style 

or the Uadden Creek Water .Company cd whioh supplies water tor 

domestic. purposes 1n the Homewood and McKinney Tl"acts at Lake 

'!aboe, PJ.aeer County, Calirornia. 

The ap~11cat1on elleges 1n etrect that the revenues 
, 

:rom the p::esell:t rates have 'been insutt"1c1ent to return the 

annual ~ntenanee and operation expen5e~ or the S,1$tem and 

pipe main replac~ents besides allow~g a just and ~a1r 1nte~est 

:-etum on the inves.ted ea:p1 tal. Where~ore. the request is :me.do 

tor ~ order o~ the Commission granting an increase in rates. 

A public hearing was held 1n this ~tter, betore 

EXa:n1ner Satterwh1 te at Homewood 0:0. .rune 27. 1930", 
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A report on the operation ot this utility, ineluding a 

detc,11od appraisal. o'f the propert1es which are used and. us:e~ in 

p:rov1d1ng the se%'V1e& or water to tb.e eO]ls-omers, was submi t~d at 

the hearing by R. A. Noble, one or the Commission '$ hy~aul.1e 

engineers. This report was co~p1led 'from data obtained rrom e. 

reeent field 1n~e$t1Sat1on or the uti~ity, which 1~eluded an 

inspection and analysis ot the s,va11able book accounts and re

cords. The appra1::e.l shows the tota:L or $7,900. as the est1:mnted 

o:-1g1ne.l oost or the propert1eSc exclusive or water rights e.~ ot 

.TUne 1, 1930, e.ttd a de:preeia.t~on annuity ot $lOl.85 as eo:nputed 

by the 5 per eent sink1ng tund method. No a~pra1sal was submitted 

by applicant, but the 1929 annual report or the utility to the 

Commissio~ set$ torth the total cost or the plant and equipment 

as o~ Dee~Oer 31, 1929, as $9,050. 

The book aecounts and records or t~e operations ot 
this ut~ty tor PS$t years are tra~entar.r aDd 1neom~lete and, 

theretore, ~ata to permit a e~~lete analysis or the details or 

the various 1 tems or eap1 tal expend1 ture wb,ioh made up the above 

total ot$9,050. wa~ not obtainable. 

The ma1ntenance end o,Porat1on expen~es, exclus1 ve ot 

dep~eie.tion, as given in the annual. reports to the Commission, 

totalled $l,629".Ol tor 1927; $1,490.82 tor 1928; end, $1,607.00 

tor 1929. ~e evidenee shows th~t th~ above totals do not give 

th& correot operating expe::ltoez ror these yee.r~ respe-et1vely by 

:r-ee.=on or the inelusion ot eerte.1n expenditures improperlY . 

charged as operating expe~es instead or capital, depreeiation 

:reserve or other .accoWltz. AneJ.ysis ~t the detaUs as subm1 tted 

ot the 1929 operat1ng expenses indioates a correction or at least 

$482.l9, wh1eh Will reduce the total ot $1,607.00 a~ reported to 

$1,124.81. Based on e. study and analysis or t:b.e o:perat1ng 
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expenses incurred tor the year 1929, the Comm1sz1on~s eng1neer 

~bm1~ted an e$t~at& or $990.00 as a reasonable allowance tor 
the a:anua.l. maintenance and operation e:z::penses tor tuture 

operation ot the S,1ste.m taking into eons1derat1on pres~t 

operating mothods and eonditions • 

.Atter earetul consideration or the evidence subm.1 toted 

regarding operating expenses, it is coneluded that $1,100.00 tor 
such expenditures, 1neludiJlg the depreciat10n e:c.nu1ty, 1s a 

reasonable ~ount tor these eosts to allow tor the purpose or 

this prooeeding. 

The annual revenues under the rates at present in etfect 

total about ~97S.00. There:or~~ it is apparent that applioant is 

entitled to an increase in rates. 

The water supply, wh1eh is obtained by diversion or the 

rlow or l~adden Creek,. is delivered by gravity into the d.istribu

tion pipe system. in the tracts, c?ns1sti:cg of about 9 ,277 1ine~ 

reet ot 2-1neh and 5,575 lineal teet ot 1-1nch sorew pipe. A!l 

dolivery to consumers i~ on the flat rate basis. The water use on 

the system is largely tor ~er residence p~oses. At pr$sent 

there are about 68 residential user= and 9 commercial user$, 

1ncluding h~tels, stores and groups or cabins and tents. A number· 

or co~la1nts were made regarding eXisting poor service conditions 

by reason ot inadequate ~ol~e and pres=ure or delivery to cer

tatn consumers end or the s11t carr1ed in the water from the 

source o't S'Il'pply. It appears rro~ the evidence that the poor ser

viee comple1ned. of is le:gely contined to the lower portion ot 
the distribution S'1stem. wbere e. n'Olll.'ber ot eons=ers obta.in their 

se:"V'1ce from. 1-incn pipe me.1ns extending to dead ends. Appli 0 ant 

is hereby d1recte.d to tt4ke 1:mme~e.~ steps to rem.edl'" the above 
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ment1o:l.ed poor serv1 c:e eondit1o:ls by installation or larger 

pipe mAins where necessary and by the erection ot a proper 

set+..l1ng tank at the source ot supply • 

.A!'ter caretul study or the da.ta submitted regarding 

water use, t~ns into cons1~erat10n the torm ot rate schedules 

at present in eNect~ the rates set out in the tollowing order 

h~ve been computed and designed to return the necessary and 

:reasonable operating expe:::.ses, inc~ud1ns depreciation a~ indi

cated above, and. allow tor what 1 s considered un~er the c1rc'Wtl.

stsnces to be a rair interest retnrn on the investment, 

including the cost ot the additions and be~terme~ts which 

app11~t is required to install in order to provi~e proper and 

adequate service to the consumers. 

ORDER .... --~--
Hattie H. saunders, Executrix 0:' the estate ot C. E. V. 

sa'Wlde!'s, who ow:lSe:o.d operates a public utility wat~r system 

under the rictitious n~e and style ot the Madden Creek Water 

Com:pany, ha:V'1ng made application to the Commission tor authority 

t~ 1ne:ease rates, a public hearing having be~n held ther~on, 

the matter having bee:l submitted enC! the Co:mm1ssion being tully 

,advised. in the prem1ses, 

It 1$ hereby tound as a teet that the present rates '. 
charged by ep~licant tor water delivered to the eons~ers are 

unjust and ~asonable in SQ ~er ~s they d1rt'er trc.m the rates 

here1n established, end that the rates herein establ:1:=be.d are 
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just and reasonable rates to oe charged ~or suCh $erviee. 

Basins its order ~on the foregoing findings ot tact 

snd upon the other stat~ents ot :act contained in the opinion 

preceding this order, 

IT IS BEEEBY ORDERED that Eattie :8:. Sa:~nder$, ~ecutr1X 

or the estate of C. E. V. saunders., deceased, be end she is. 

hereby d1rected to t1le with th~s Commiss1on Within twenty (20) 

day's trom. the date ot this 0 rder the to.lloW1ng schedule or 

rates to be charged tor al~ water delivered to consumers, be

g1:c.:o.ing with the present season of 1930': 

FLAT RATE SCEEDUI.E 

Per Season 

1. ?or ~rivate re$1denees, each •••••••••••••••• $l8.00 

COl:l!:lere1e.l Use: 

z. For hotels - o.ccord1ng to. number or . 
roo:lls e::ld whether or not rooms have. / 
running water, each •••••••••••••• .;. ••••• $20.00 to $60.00 

3. lor public d1n1ng rooms operated in 
conjunction with hotels, tEtllt camps, 
or groups ot cabins, each ••••••••••••••••••• $20.00 

4. For stores, public garages end gas end J~:yl 
0.11 service ste.tions, acoording ,to use I, .. ~' ,/:?~ 
or water, each •••••••••••••••••••••••• ':~l9 .~O ~~/~e~oo.l·· 

. l 
5. Add1t1one.l charges to be added to above items 2 and 4, 

ror tollow1ng uses or water: 

For eam~ing tents hav1ng running water, en¢h •• 
For cabins having running water, each •••••••• 
For each bath tub •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For each patent toilet ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'E'or each public bat'll house ~ including: 1I01lets., 

$4.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
8.00 

rr IS EEBEBY ~:a ORDERED that Ratt1e V. 5e.u:lders, 

Executrix ot the estate ot C. E. V. saun~ers, deeeased, be and 

she is here1)y 4ireeted to tile with this CommiSSion, w1 thin thirty 

(30) days 1'x-om the date or this order, rules. e.nd regule.tions to 

govern relations with the consumers ot said Madden Creek Water 
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Co~p~y, sneh rules to beco~ ettective upon their acceptance tor 

riling 'by the Com:n1ssion. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Hattie V. S8.tlllders, 

Executrix ot the e~tate ot C. E. V. Sauuders, deceased, shall 

Wi tb.1n thirty (30 )deys 'ot the date ot this order, subm.1 t to 

this Commission tor its approval plans and s~ecit1cat1on= tor 

the ~ecessery 1mp~ovement$ to its system as indicated in the 

toregoing opinion and which Will remed~the existing inadequate 

service condi t10ns and that followiug such e:pproval by th1s.~·, 

Co~ssion the installation or the tmprovements shall be under

take::::. at once and completed in no case later then the twenty-

t'1tth day or July, 1931. 
For all other purpo3es the etrect1ve date ot this order 

shal~ be twenty day~ trom and atter the date hereot. 

Dated o.t San ]'rane1sco, C~11torn1a, this 6/ 
ot ~&....za& ' 1930. 

(J 
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